
Flipped	Learning	Resources	–	Music	

https://notes.noteflight.com/noteflight-learn-lesson-resources-database/		

	

https://www.marineband.marines.mil/Unit-Home/Sousas-March-Mania/fbclid/IwAR2J7852NUWhWIuNsk8y-
QiUmWHyKnO7qC-U0urIqhDwNYOtnRdbrbZyrVs/	

	

https://nafme.org/my-classroom/nafme-tps-curriculum-units-2014-music-responding-standards/	

	

https://bnweidner.wixsite.com/musicoutsideschool/online-apps		

	

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6WhWDCw3Mng	(Whitacre’s	virtual	choir)		

	

Very helpful blog post about how to deal with cancelled concerts: https://blog.chorusconnection.com/what-to-
do-when-your-choral-concert-gets-
canceled?fbclid=IwAR0J6P0YqMp92ssoQaQ609UnlQwMJ2daSnJGfyXARlZRQh5rGX9W-XKKN0o	

	

Band	grade	5	–	theory	packet……..	already	copied?		

	

https://sweetadelines.com/education/music-educator-resources#Complimentary-Educator-Kit	

	

in	our	Music	TEAMS	–	flipped	resources	–	videos	I	already	created		

	

https://academy.jazz.org/media-library/	

	

Articles	–	my	binder	–	create	handouts	and	read	through	articles	with	questions?	

	

Video	of	you	conducting	and	running	through	a	song	–	to	have	kids	practice	with?	

	

https://www.edutopia.org/blogs/tag/arts 

 

http://www.scholastic.com/teacher/videos/teacher-videos.htm#3194413933001/2245441498001		

 

  



Band 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8Jd9GAEeMUkd1-paQm9Dw 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqipAeDrpKzXr7wR3yl6vVw 

 

ASSESSMENT IDEAS 
1. Write program notes for pieces in your repertoire. 
2. Use Screencastify or other tool to have students make recordings and send to you for grading/scoring 
3. Record yourself conducting so they can practice their parts along with you. 
4. Assign a solo song to the entire chorus to learn (Italian Arias, anyone?)  Caro mio ben 

https://artsongcentral.com/2007/giordani-caro-mio-ben/ 
5. Plan a choral concert project. Give them a budget, time frame, links to JwPepper and go! 
6. Book Club: Assign readings to your students and then meet online in Skype or Zoom to discuss/reflect 
7. Compare/contrast youtube performances of the same work/different choirs.  
8. Virtual recital: have students learn solo pieces, share a “performance” on an online platform like Zoom 

or Google Meet 
 

‘VIDEOS OR DEMOS 
1. Sing that Thing!: PBS choir competition show, full episodes available on WGBH’s website, 

https://singthatthing.wgbh.org/ 
2. Canadian Opera Company TEDx talk/demonstration: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CO0s-

H3NcNQ.   Video Viewing Guide 
3. Jocelyn Hagen TEDx demo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O5UEH89pdVs       
4. Craig Hella Johnson TEDx: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BPR60WFHKXc 
5. Oldies but goodies...all the “Robert Shaw: Preparing a Masterpiece” Videos (please preview for HS and 

lower grades) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=42diMGHG_Z0 
Broadway or Bust: PBS televised Jimmy Awards. It’s not the most recent (2012) but my students love watching 
the high schoolers as they compete in the Broadway competition/prepare for performances 
https://www.pbs.org/video/broadway-or-bust-episode-1-casting-call/ 

 

This great list of resources from Washington ACDA! https://waacda.org/distance-learning/	

 

Don’t forget about the National Core Arts Standards Cornerstone Assessments. Ideas in there too: 
https://www.nationalartsstandards.org/content/music-mcas	

 

Additional Chorus resources  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F3OpMHReDsU1SeYobx6qW6_KKRna_chzaLuqmcY8cdk/edit?fbclid=IwAR0bS
Oug_TsZeK_3eVoJb8zDCi0XmMxwf28LAZiCkPLIoQ_bCj8X7CKmZo0#slide=id.g7128522c34_0_20	

 
Join the 2020 World Virtual Choir: https://musiceducationsummit.org/2020-virtual-choir 
 

 

Two Minute Music Theory (YouTube channel) 
https://www.youtube.com/user/the1564studios/playlists 

 
Music Tech Teacher (theory games) 

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/music_quizzes.htm 



	

uTheory.com (online theory, rhythm, & ear training video lessons, exercises & practice -- has teacher interface, 
individual student logins) 

 

Rhythm Trainer — rhythmic dictation practice. There is a “B Mode” for modified (multiple choice!) The Rhythm 
Trainer	

 

Little Kids Rock “JamZone” vocal lessons: http://jamzone.littlekidsrock.org/instrument/vocals/	

 

 
ChoirBites: blog with articles about choral singing, https://www.choirbites.com/ 
 
FlipGrid: Sharing videos, https://info.flipgrid.com/ 
 
This great list of resources from Washington ACDA! https://waacda.org/distance-learning/ 
 
Musescore: Free music composition software, https://musescore.org/en 
 
BAND: free app for communication in groups, https://band.us/en 
 

	


